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TISE 1bellever abides, anti thase hosts àppear as thse necti
lasd circutr stances require. Ta Joititii. witthe uir

CANA IAN NDEP NDE T.1 cc(ie lini, Ille caplain of the LOWd' husi hcld Ille
C- AN AD LA N I N- D EP NDEN . sword in luis hand; to us in <>.ir borut of aes
.ttlcommn hins<r- ietdicriil. Newe of rrh tt)ar, lite> ironie by Soune sulent monlitian %vlu<.h îua1.y ba con-

ceC %i'.a. rn« b widtse i h biunjng Eftur emparar>' wîîu the prz>ar a fiend for us is atîcrîngu
t»inots n i rhefcr Ir iTq,.e%)ed tn #,,rwaw, tteni s the iiiercy sent. Tist l0 s aur gitarduan angels

fat ewoftl %,ç tutmil. hover round, bringing ta otne nan wtsdong, to anoiher
TOItONTO, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o 1lUsD~ b~~l2ii 80 sin; g1ving strength tu the weak, countpinionsh ip ta

OUR UDScIBAS fthe soliusry, power 10 te toiler, duCIr.trance ta tht
OUR SUý'ïCRIEPl hrcatened, ta cadi bis lica n'b desire, if the heart but

7wi/1bti. pl ioulice iial f < tîezojiptaiicst rai'e nt ests in Gad. ____________

/zavt'e k< niacleft Ille earr.ring on of Tin lNDFPEN,
DENT, a/iremitailies foribe curre,,t volumkie, attdctsol. VIOULD ITHERE BE A C'REEDt
nuiatfions on, business, are Io bc addfreswflalhel3usi- Il HV accdbttt e etmn, ad

>wssa I h it r lo'x2a u liro f. 1 tw u ces ?? p il an utîpugne f ceds ta a ellow-traveller, Who
10pa the inila/ sti'fry t ipf re ndcbkdnu-z es liage arknowledged ac. An eximtnaîaus et tilt relative
and ý(i2i wodIvitra srenie, fm'î diffi -c'af ulty Knl*e position ai the s itaker ta the variaus sections of pro.

and~fpîd ozd ,reeae ai d9&zI,.'. zndy sndfessing Christendin nsay aid us unl cur inquir>'. Ht
us yeur dollar at once. J'a>menf for back vzianes wîo liait no crcd but the New Testament liat very dt-
s,0 to ri/ 7il> lars( cati èe sent to 4lfr. A. Chrristie, 9 cideti conivictionîs of what, he round there. lit was a
tV/llo Ave'nue, Toronto, rigii TVrinitatiasi, Calvinistic Io the backbone, a pre.

millenarian andi a fin believer ini the unendiurg char-
UA'SEE4V GUARDS. actcraofthe ftuîre stat of retributian. Yetthe Arian,

IN ent of Souttseys potins Caratioc lies sleeping;, Arniinian, posî.nsillenarian anti restarationist say witit
Jpleasant were the dreanis CE bis country andi pros. apparently equal sinccrity, my> creed i s tht New Tes.

pective haine;, the foce unexpectedly steais upon bum, tament onlI>.
and, exulting, taises tise spear ta siuite bum as he la>'; Ail who reati tht Bible intelligently nlust conclude

'Tlt in5tant, o'er the lliuons unscen harp thm t kteaches sofiîething, and that samething, wriîîen,
Thse gale »f uuomîng p;xssed, and swepî its strings. ~expressed, though:, is a creed ; and until ail mninds
Int s swecta a mony, th-il sure 1are madie anti educated alike, digèrtnt conclusions
Il seemeti no zeihly tulle, will bie reacheti, hence creeds will differ. The cry

andi the savage quails, thinking that sainte protecting agaitist crettis er se is enitre meaningless rant, oal>'
spirit watched beside bis intended victîm, ue ab..shed this and nothing macre. A mian inust inti sanie di-
withdraws. [t was a lirvourite opinion of old ttiat nit Proposition in the bible;, thni proposition, if the
cadi individual was tender the eyt of bis guardian Bible is accePted as authoritative, goes ta niake up his
angel., certain il is ihat "tle angel of thse Lord en- crecd. Thse man Who has *1no creeti," if flot a noth-
camps about those that lcar Himi;» andi though these ingaiai> is one of the narrowest of al sectats. Haw-
ame t days af critical scepticisni, We Mnay stili reati ever, as Mr. Pawis saiti in the Union sermon, thie
wiîh pleasure wlai Edmund Spenser wrote concern. tendency of the day is not in the direction of Over-
ing angels :- devoiion ta creetis, but of nduference thereto. Yet i

ilaw ai do they Jiîeir silyrr bowers îeavg,, confessedly, 1mwv to bandit a creed is nt question more
To corne to succour ug uhat succaur want readily asketi titan answered. Tht statement of tacts

IHow art (10 îley wiih gilden pinians cleaVe in our article last weck, which siatemneut is capable 1
The Ofitîîng siis, lîkze flying puTsuivani, ai indefinite extension, shows plainly that subscripîion i
AgAinst foit flendsb tu aid us militani; dots not, anti if eiuperience justifies any assertion, cas.

They for uc figj$, they, %çatch âa. dulk ward,
Andi thrir buighît squadraus rmunit about us plant not secure even an approacis ta uunifornshy ai belief;

Andi ail for lave andi naihing for revard, tno, nor secure substantially siniilar teachiag four the
Oi t wlly shotilCtid tad inman have sucli regard?" masses, AiL possible shades ai belief are founti re-

The morning bretze as it awoke tht soit notes ai gardîng what the Gospel is between the volume of
tht harp was an ingti's touctr1 tht sleeping Briton Scotch sermons, referreti ta in our last, anti Baston's
nar shouti we disdiun ta finti coml'ort in thet rulli that jFourfolti State; between Dcail Stanley on thte ont
angel hasts encamp around ; it nia> bc were out eyest handi anti Canon Lititon on tht otiier, anti the sanie
totucheti b>' a proplîeî's prayers tu-c0, as Elisha's state oi thiags is fast approaching in aur Anierican
servant, would sec the muntains filleti wilh thse guar- anti Canatian, churclies where subscriptuan is de.
titan host. mandeti.

IlA piophts y"bs prayer power to guard? 1t wiil hardi>' do ta mate a wholesile charge af dis-
ta shicîid a loved ane front cvil? Abrahim's prayer honesty against those Who manifesdly depart irons
would have peevaileti (or Sadotn liait ten righteous tiseir subscribtti creeti, for among other considerations
men lies founti, anti thent unconsciansly, b' -in un- unlass the intallibility of the creed is assumied, how
sce andi snknown power, the docim froi» the city hat cauld il lie chargeti werc neither inouse nor bird per-
passed away. But the îeîî we-re not ta: bc found, anti ntted t-peep or mutte-r? Besides, men oi ottserwise
Sodoni (li; which i lc lats us ta the touight that undosbieu integrity anti Chtristian character do stand
iiti are conditions ta prayer, ta the safet>' given by in tht equivocai position. By canimon consent sub.
tise unseen guards, conditions wliiclî lie consciously or scription is iiowhere assumeti ta be a covenant bind-
uncanscîously in tht indivtdual wliose blessing or se- ing go tise letter <'(tht bond. %Vhy then subscuibe at
cuilly is in question. Eu-en iinissiering angels nia> ail? Tht mind dtis not work in the line of mechani.
be baîketi oi theur in(ent hy the peru-ersit>' of the ia- cal art by square andi campass anti rule, it must bt
duvidual guardeti. Christ titi noi many mighty works froct. obligation anti suliscription imposeti as canidi.
there, because ai thttr utîbetief. Tht wunti nia> play' rions semn ta titreaten il no01 violait the nccessary
tîrougit the strings et the JE lan ltarp, but if no car frettion ai the nuint, anti hence become shacktcs, or
is near or atttncive, its swcetest powers are mute ; only are tiisregardeti savc by those Who finti liberty within'
as the hîstenîng car is open are tts straîns full melody. tht circusniscribed boundaries.
Thei unseen gusards arounul us mneS ani>' faitlîs keen [s tIert not a botter way? ilWe tinir; tIare is, anti
sight, andi the complcmenî i bte b!essung tests with îh is litre. A churcit muist have princifflcs whtch et
tlue bout ta bc lîlesscd. Thse ton ruglîteous wit.haut hoitis t bc vital; ilt simple striightforward Janguage
an Abr.ilittun'> prayer hati btiî in Sodoîn in vinanti let such bc stateul ; we nect inciîlîer [aise colours nar
the efficacy of a moilites prayars forliter pradigal boy hiddcn liglit. Ilaving thus raiset i s standard it
bas hope in tis, that sanie crusieu, suuaîlsed gern thereby invites ail who can raliy arosînd ih ta ftllaw-

ai oncincem.y e (eei nuStue.They whoneed, ship anti ca-aperatian. Otur crecti tIen beconies a
andti hey wlio would beconie, te powver of an unseen rendezu-ous not a prison.
anti unknown guard, may trust anti toit with confidence. But traitors may rally, Judge fia man, but where
ilahî.un,îîuu ai bWic Ite aino tIe placc wlîere the, wliat we deem. vital principles are ignoreti or tinder-

mined, front sucli let us wifflr4w ourtelves. Let
attention bc directed to that word Il withdraw," used
twicc in our English Bible ini surit Cannectiane 2
Thcss. lit. 6 ; 1 luit. vi. 5. WVe should ever be abovi
tilt odtm teoilgicut. aven the unbeliever Miay bc
a drkcried soul struggling for the light. Il treat hum

nul as an euieîny, but adnionish him as a brother.ll
Our pasuianor then, regarding rrceds is simply titis:

A crti.d is a mental, a1 spirituial necessity; let a
chl)rch's crecd or covenant bc as3 simple and atraight.
torward as passible, cschew ail attempts after how
not, ta say it, let thac creed or covenatit stand not as a
prison watt, but as a standard shewing where that
churcit may be found, and where honest mnen may
galber. __________

SIIORT TALA'S ABOUT OUR CHURCH
POLlTY,

I N Dur fast article We spoke of the I Independent»
1 side of aur polity, Wrt desire now te say a little ons
ils other aspect, the Congregafù'nal. What art we
t0 understand by that terni, and what does it Include?
It asserts a privilege and inculcales a duty which out
churcit members tacoitlen neglect-that everyone
should have a sliarc in the management of the church.
WVe otten hoat coniplaints as ta the working of
churches. in ont, case it witl be the pastor who wIl
lard it Il ver God's heritage,» in another case il wili
be saine Diotrephes ilwho lavette ta have ihe pre.
entinence.» Here the churrhis i said ta be 100 mnuch
under the influence of o'ne mni, thère tiiider a.body
of deacons, or soute special clique W'e fully believe
that in Most cases there is but litîle ground for such
complaints as these, it is apparent, not rital, white in
mnany instances individuals are farcedl by the indiffer-
once or neglect of duty of others ta put theniselves
forivard, and assume positions of proininence and re-
spansibility from, which they would gladly have been
spared, and woiuld thankfully be reliieved; and a prctty
long experiencteconvinces us that churches ofitimes
owe more ta such men titan thcy can readily appre.
liend. Titere cati be, and is, truc self-s5acrifice litre,
as welt as in ailler departme'îts a Chsibiian service.
Howevex tbat miny be, il is "'.quest!onabIe tha, a large
nuiniter o'f church members fail ta recognuze the dttty
of doing their part iii the business of the church, in
ailier Words, of being IlCangregatio»aL" Many a
church has had ils Weil being imperilled,some it May be
have sufféred shipwreck, because choir members, have
faiIed just her*. We have heard regrets and conient-
nation of the action af churches in various matters by
the members, and have not unficquently Caund that
ihese very members tock no part andi had noa iitere st
in the detiberations which led to the course they con-
denin. Let et'cry member feel, that lie or site indi-
vidually is responsible for ail that the cfrirch dots,
and strive ta fulfil that duty in thé fcar ai God.

But, it May bc said, is said, will nat this bring con.
fusion and disorder? will not the churcit meeting de.
generate enta a mete debating club?~ andi wili not
titere arise factions andi parties ini the church? Yes.
if thre pastar us an unwise, unspiritual mans, andi il the
membership is a moere heterogeneaus mass of mnen andi
wouren without the principle of a living faitit, andi the
sense ai respons;ibility to guide them, and whèn that
es thse case, not only will ihese resuits fallow, but tlle
sooner they do, and put an end ta the whole farce of
a church, the better. No, if pastor andi people be
alike inibueti wetlr the spirit ci the religion thcy pro.
fesm,, with a spirit ai consideration, af forbearance andi
of Chniîîan love Let ,îhese prevaîî1 anti the nîost
difficuit questions may safely bc lefto the assemiet
brethren, Circumstances May arise, sucli as cases af
dascipttne, %vlten it will be-best tllat the church shoulti
asS, brttren in whons it bas confidence ta investigate
andi report ta tîsen, and then, follow their' rcoin-
mendation in thea disposai. Thesr, however, are ex.
ceptianal cases, and anly orove more cleaiy the ruit
of duty as generally btadtîg.

.May wc,,not- carry thre -idea of tht Word one step
inrtther, .anti ask if it is not "Congregationall" for
thurches, by suckt as they shall choose,-tô mneet ta-


